Omni’s patented non-invasive, sensor-driven Prosthetic Renal (ProRen) technology actively pulls urine away from the body, keeping the user dry, providing advanced incontinence and wound care management.

- Reduces hospitalization costs associated with adverse events
- Decreases skin macerations and decubitus ulcers
- Reduces the risk of urinary tract infections
- Promotes healing of existing adverse events
- Non-invasive

**ProRen CUP™ Option**
MFG Part: SCU-RBP-B
No Adhesives, No skin contact
For patients with sensitive skin or need woundcare for existing complications.

**ProRen FLO™ Option**
MFG Part: SCU-RBP-VA
Hydro-Block FLO Condom Style
For active patients or those that need intermittent cath providing 24 hour protection without removing FLO Cath.

**ProRen ™ System Control**
The reusable System Control Unit automatically activates, when sensors in the CUP or FLO collection Unit detect urine, and pumps the urine away from the skin, keeping user dry.

**Collection Chamber Unit**
The dual chambered collection system reduces skin contact and irritation. The proprietary leak-proof hydro-block air filter keeps patients dry and eliminates odor.

The Collection Chamber is available in Waist, Leg, and Bedside models for patient’s and caregiver’s convenience.

The FLO can be worn sitting, standing, walking, fully reclined and nighttime.
ProRen Bladder Management System

- Automatically senses the presence of moisture and activates the system
- Flow rate 1.3LPM +/- .2LPM
- Attaches to Collection Bag for fully-automatic odor free use
- Weight : 4.8 oz
- Approximate size: smaller than a cell phone
- Reusable with proper cleaning

Covered by VA Benefits for permanent Incontinence, ALS, MS, SCI, TBI and Post Prostatectomy

ProRen CUP™ Control Starter Kit MFG Part: CSK - 1 - CUP

CSK Kit Contains
- 1- Control Unit (urinary pump)
- 2- Rechargeable Battery Packs
- 1- Battery Charger
- 1- Power Adapter
- 1- User Manual and DVD
- 1- System Collection Units (CUP)
- 1- Collection Chamber Unit
- 1- Harness

ProRen FLO™ Control Starter Kit MFG Part: CSK - 1 - FLO

CSK Kit Contains
- 1- Control Unit (urinary pump)
- 2- Rechargeable Battery Packs
- 1- Battery Charger
- 1- Power Adapter
- 1- User Manual and DVD
- 5- System Collection Units (FLO)
- 1- Collection Chamber Unit
- 1- System Chamber Unit

These products are protected by one or more of the following United States patents:
6,706,027 / 6,918,899 / 7,131,964 / 7,135,012 / 7,141,043 / 7,335,189 / 7,866,942 or other patents pending

For more Information   p: (802) 497-2253   f: (802) 497-3601   www.OmniBladder.com